I. Call to Order
II. Introductions
III. Announcements
IV. Consent Agenda
V. Reports (15 minutes)
   a. Standing Committees
   b. Administration
   c. Staff
   d. Students
VI. New Business
   a. Revised Curriculum Committee Forms
      i. Flow Chart
      ii. New Program & Certificate
      iii. New Course
      iv. New Course Revisions
VII. Old Business

a. Continue revision of Academic Council bylaws
   i. Possible sections to revisit:
      1. Article 2, Sections C & E - Specify Academic Council Chair & Vice Chair eligibility
      2. Article 2, Section F – Keeping AC minutes by rotation of members
      3. Article 4, Section B – Posting minutes of standing committee meetings
      4. Article 4, Section D – removal of Assessment and Technology committees, transfer of International committee to Leadership Council, order of voting during elections
      5. Article 4, Section E – replacement of elected committee members due to temporary leave or resignation
      6. Article 5, Section D – Pathway to the Provost

VIII. Adjournment